
MRS.BELLE-OUDRY
CLIMBS LADDER
TO GET FREEDOM
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Phone Warns Husband
Wife Is Imprisoned

ETHEL ROOSEVELT
WIFE OF DOCTOR

RICHARD DERBY May Be Selected as Pacific
Coast Port of an Inter-

national Line

April »,~ As a result of a
conference today <>f < ommis3ioner H.
H. Anderson with Olaf Jarner of the
East Asiatic Company, limited, a
steamship- line with headquarters «t
Copenhajfen» and Alexander Bolton of
the firm of I'arrott & CoM Pacific
coast representatives of the company,
it is probable that Oakland will be
made the Pacific coast port for the line
of steamers now plying between Euro-
pean points and this coast.

The company plans to introduce a
service of every three weeks between
Oakland and Copenhagen by way of
Cape Horn Immediately and with the
opening of the Panama canal to run
steamers overv week.

.Anderson, Thomas Risley. head of the
harbor development department: Jarner
and Bolton made a trip of inspection to
the water front. Jarner was especially
impressed with the labor saving, de-
Vices on the wharves for the loading

,
and unloading of vessels.

BENEFIT FOR SUFFERERS

DALY CITY, April 4.?Local citizens
have launched plans for a benefit for
the relief of eastern flood sufferers.
The affair will be griven at one of the
theaters. The money raised will be
wired immediately to the east.

?

Only One "IHtOMO QI'INIXE"
Tliat is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININR.
Look for the signature of R W. GROVE.
Cures a cold in one day. Cures grip in
two days. '2hc. ?A'ivt.

Alameda High School Will
Put on Play Next Fri-

day Night

.M,AMEPA, April 4.?Plans f.ir th*>

class play I\u03b2 he Riven by the junior

cteM of t'.ip Alameda high school havr

I been perfected, and indications point

In a scat sale .it the new Alampila

theateV that will prove flattering to

the management. -A Bachelor* Woo
I\u03bc" ia the OH* «*

t,,r' <om<*dv d?" 1"

i<, 1.0 staged by the youths and maid-

ens of the class tho evening of AprilU.

Many rehetnala h«r« perfected the
youthful thespians in lb« rolea they

are to assume, and further rehearsals
are being held dally. The play will
bring out some new talent in the field

of Alameda stars, and the wvk o.

some of those who have heen

unknown in the realm of »m*t*ur foot-
light stars Is particularly good.

After the expenses of the class hay*

been deducted the proceeds will be

turned over to the relief committee for

the flood sufferers.
Tickets are on sale now at the box

office of the new Alam-eda theater.

iBRANDT CASE IS NEAR END

iTekinc of T«itlmoßy tn Murder TndP
Completed; ArgremeDle Bfgui

NAPA. April 4?Taking of testimony

In the case of Karl Brendt, charged

with murder of his neighbor, William
Hammett, was completed here tills

afternoon In a crowded courtroom. Ihe

defendant maintained that he shot

Hammett Sn self-defense in a quarrel

over the use of a spring. Arguments
by attorneys were begun tonight They

will be continued on Saturday.

STEAMSHHP MEN LIKE
OAKLAND'S ADVANTAGES

IBACHELOH'S WOOING' FOR
FLOOD SUFFERERS' FUND

Mrs. Gertrude Belle-Oudry, Berkeley society leader, xvho, locked in office
building, climbed ladder to freedom.

Absorbed in Amateur Photo

/ Work. She Forgets the
/' Flight of Time

OATCT,AVT\ Aprfl 4.?Combined ef-

forts of t!:e police anil fire departments
\u25a0w, ; I in \u25a0 rescue at 2 o'clock

of Mnc Gtortntte Beiie-
?\u25a0\u25a0 r.n.l rluluvoman, from

Blake baildln*. Waehtaiftoe and
k Twelfth streets, where she had been

a in.

Wtiea th« noliee, who had been sum-
,' .mined ' Hstracted husband.
,»fr.!!Tir! they could not unlock the door

h heM Mrs. Belle-Oudry a prison-er, the fire department was notified
*and ,i ! i<; U r was placed against a

story window and Mrs. Belle-
- ?!'.crated.

"Mrs. Tiellp-Ondry is an enthusiastic
\u25a0 \u25a0ograplier and in making

rnente became so ai>-
'\u25a0rd in her work that she did not

> notice the flight of time. At 1 o'clock
V«he hurried down the stairs to the
i street door to find it locked. When

Js«he realized that she was locked in
fthe deserted office buikling, she called
?"up her home in Berkeley by telephone.

IMward Belle-Oudry. who was anx-
bloasly waiting for his wife, rushed
B3nto Oakland in a taxicab and finding

,
rthe locked sought the aid,of
Ifthe police and fire departments.

REFERENDUM FOR
MATTER OF LOCAL

STATE BUILDING
OAKLAND FLOOD

FUND IS $14,439
Joint Committee of Senate

and Assembly Decides to
Submit Question to

People

Judge William P. Lyon.

Wisconsin Jurist Succumbs
at San Jose Son's

Home

(Special I>ispn!<'h in Tiu? Call)

SAX JOSE, April 4.?Judge William
P. Lyon. for 25 years chief justice of
the supreme court of Wisconsin and
father of William P. Lyon Jr., business
manager of the San Joae Mercury-

Herald, and Mrs. J. O. Hayes, sister in
law of Congressman Hayes, died early
today at the Hayes country home at
Kiienvalo, seven miles south of San
Jose. He was 91 years old.

Judge I.yon served as colonel of the
Thirteenth Wisconsin infantry during
the civil war, and after his" retirement
from the supreme bench became a
member of the state board of control
under Governor ]j\ Follette. For the
last 3 0 years he had been living with
his eon at Edenvalo.

Judge Lyon completed his schooling
at the age of IC, was a school teacher
at 15 and then started the study of j
law upon advice of his mother. Shortly j
after being admitted to the bar he i
entered politics and was elected jjustice of the peace.

He quit this office to become district <
attorney and then became speaker of
the assembly and finally was ap-
pointed to the supreme bench by Gov-
ernor Falrchild. Here he discouraged
a blind following of technicalities and
precedent.

Although his fame as a jurist was
not limited to Wisconsin he was bet-
ter known for the reforms he accom-
plished as a member of the state board
of control.

He drew the bill which provided for
Wisconsin's reformatory for first of-
fenders and as a member of the con-
trol board he and his t (»!leagues in-
sisted that the purchasing authority
then vpsted In the stc-wards of the
state institutions m> transferred to the
hoard. This was done and the board '<also introduced the merit, system :
rather than the political spoils pla-
in the conduct of the btate institu- j
tlons. /?

CALLBUREAU.
SACHAMEKTO HOTEL.
Sacramento, Aprtl I.

A joint committee of senate and as-
feembly decided today to give the people
jbt the state aji opportunity to .vote
? n the question of a 41.000.000 bond

\u25a0Issue for a branch of the state
-fcuildinfr to ited in San Vran-
risco, where many of ti \u25a0 state offices
ere now housed haphazard.

Sacramento has been making- a
Strenuous fight against San Franciscas
<"lalms in the matter, but the commit-
tee as, the bay city that it
\u25a0was to have many state in-
stitutions in the metropolis, and in view
0t tfe« heavy business of these offices
3» was deemed advisable to give ade-
<!u;it<"' quarter* at the civic center,
where all could be housed most con-
i tly.

The measure as recommended also
provides for submission to vote of the
jatate the question of a $3,000,000 bond
issue for an extension of the capitol

provided the city of
Sacramento donates the site free of

\lM£ OF MUSIC AT THE
THEATER CHANGED

/ERRKKLF.y. April 4.?William Dal-
'"lam Amies, chairman of the music and
dramatic committee of the fniversity
of California, announced today that be-
ginning Sunday, the half hours of mu-
sic at the Greek theater will commence
at 4 o'clock instead of :!. This order
will prevail pntil the iirst Sunday ti,

November, when, a change will be made
back to 3 o'clock.

The half hour Sunday will he given
by the male clef of the F>erke'ey Young
Men's Christian Association, of which
Lowell M. RedfleUl is director, and Mrs.
Mabel Hill-Redfield is accompanist.

E. H. McCORMICK TO WED

iA special train was waiting Oyster
Bay at :', o'clock to t*ke the suests
back to Npw York. Dr. and Mrs. Derby
went lnotorinsc late in tho afternoon.

.They will sail tomorrow for a three
months' tour of Bur&pe. After ihe trip
ihey will be at home in New York.

[flpeetfc] Dispatch to The Call>
OYSTEU KA V. April 4.?Miss Ethrl

Roosevelt, daughter of former Presi-
dent Roosevelt, was married to T\u03b3. j
Richard Derby of New York in Christ
Episcopal church here at noon today.

It was an apple blossom wedding ,, with
blue skies and sunlight.

Fully 500 guests came by automobile
and train to s*e the slender, pleasant

faced younger daughter of Colonel and
Mrs. Itoosf-Vf-U married to the New
York physician. The Roosevelt family
was all there, save Kermlt, who'is in
Brazil, and Nicholas L,ongworth, hus-
bnml of the former Alice Rooseve-lt,

detained at Cincinnati by the floods.
SPECIAL FROM SEW YORK

Perhaps 400 of the guests came down
from New York on a special that ar-
rived at Oyster Bay at 11:50 o'clock.
Seven automobile stages, chartered, for
the occasion, carried to Christ
church, then to Sagamore Hill for the
elaborate wedding breakfast, and final-
ly back to their train.

The residents of Oyster Bay, all
frieodfl of the Roosevelt family, who)
had a big surprise in waiting, gath-
ered early about the church, making;I
a holiday of the occasion. A few of
the first scattering , guests had ar-
rived when the bridegroom and his
brother and best man, Roger A. Derby,
appeared.

CHASED BY CAMERA MJBM
They tried to get into the church j

unseen by -a side entrance, but two
photographers spotted them and there
was a wild five seconds' chase.

Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss
Roosevelt came in a small limousine.

The bride wore an ivory white satin
gown with a bodice draped with Vene-
tian lace in a surplice effect. It was
caught at the front with a medallion
from which blazed a large emerald
surrounded by diamonds. She wore a
long white tulle veil fastened with
orange blossoms and carried a shower
bouquet of apple blossoms and gar-
denias. The effect was pink and white.
APPLE BLOSSOM INTERIOR

The interior of the church was
trimmed with Alabama smtlax. On
the side of the chancel were cherry
and apple blossoms and Kaster lilies
were mossed about the altar.

Mifcs Roosevelt went down the aisle
on the arm of her father, while Nathan
Frank's orchestra played the march
from "Lohengrin."

During the ser\ice Miss Krnestine
Merrill, soprano, sang , two songs, "My

Heart Kver Faithful," an aria from
Bach, with a violin obllgato, and
"Whither Thou Goest," from "Ruth and
Naomi."

I GIFTS FOR FAIR BIUDE
The groom's'gift to the brldo was a

jbroo<-h wilft',* I«fKH emerald, yurroiind.
pd by two rows of diamonds. She wore
that at her new*. Ur. Derby gave the j
6fh4m sold I'lfff !;r.ks. Charles T.oe.
long time coalman In the Roosevelt
famHy. a i-arved mahogany
dtsk to the !irlo"e.

T)i*» briii»emalds. Misses Uelen
Coster, Josephine Osborn, Margaret
Tucker, Cornelia Langdon ami Miss
Derby, relatives of the bridegroom,

wore pale pink taffeta, tr'.mmeil with
white lace, leghorn hats trimmed with
blue chiffon, from which floated pink
end blue streamers. They carried pink
bouquet?. f

At the last moment, by special re-
quest of Mrs. Roosevelt, another num-
ber was inserted in the musical pro-
gram at the church. Jt was 'Liebes-
traume."
PLACES RESERVED

In the church places were rcMrvM
for the St. Hilda society, a. charitable
organization of the parish, of which
Mrs. Roosevelt is a member.

Doctor Talmadge. rector of Christ
church, was assisted in the c»rr>mony
by Rev. Colt on Smith of Si. Johns Epis-
copal church r 'f Washington and the
Rev. Kndicott Peabody of Groton, Mass.
TIIEX BAXD PLAYED

As., the wedding pewty came out of
the church it was met by the Oyster
Bay cornet band, resplendent in blue
and white uniforms. That was the
surprise prepared by the Oyster Bay
folks. As Dr. f-:nd lira, Derby motored
away toward Sasamoiv HHI. the strains
of "My art" followed them.

of f liii'H-.'.n.-iii to Knßlifth
<>lrl ViinoirniT.i

IXiXDOX. April 4.?Thp fiigagf>ment

is nntiminred of EdWSrd 1 !i> milton Mc-
Corrotck of Chicaso to Phyllis iSnry,
second daughter of EMt T'rancls Sam-
uclson. ('liiiirni.'in of B. Samilelson and
company. Hmitpd, Iron masters. The
home of Sir Krancis ta BrPckenbrough
Hall, Thirsk. Yorkshire.

adequate to handle the immense busi-
ness and that out of his own pocket
he had paid not lese than $2,500 for
clerical work and incidentals which
should have been paid for by the state.
His own wife and daughter, he said,

had worked for the state without
charge.

Jordan laid particular stress on the
statement that the present investiga-
tion was an effort to "Shannonize" him,
and that lie was prepared to make ex-
posures of conditions la many sfate
offices similar to that charged up to

him by the board of control.
One Msta&ce wttleh, !.?\u25a0 declared, was

iparallel, was to be ftAind in the office
of Governor Jofah*D«, where the goyA
ernor's executive secretary, lie said, re-
ceived $">0 a montb as secretary of the,
capitol commission.

This body, he charged
,, never met an<Jf

was maintained principally that Sec-
retary Griffin might receive the salary.

Jordan also cited \h? visit of Gov-
ernor JoMnsoti and Seetetajy McCkbe
to the east dviIn; 1
campaign, deck?-. no dif-
ference 1' in principle invoi ? | ? twe sn
tiiat and ru:r;or i \u25a0? state
performing ft«sv)jc4>j foe whli
money was turned into the treasury.

--\u25a0?-r: eta i-y Of State
that through hi.s at uirru-y. Gj

i Johnson, father of tne snvx-rnor, at
tomorows hearing or at the first op-
portunity, he would show that his of-
fice was conducted in,a straightforward
manner and that not a tfollar that had
been received In the office for tbe state
had been diverted from the treasury.

CAN FRANCISCO NOT
O TO CONTROL HARBOR

CALL BUREAU, 'SACRAMENTO HOTEL,

Nnernmento, April 4.
(Special Plspatrh tf> Ttie Call)

San Francisco, as predicted at the I
beginning of the present legislative

session, will not gain control of its
harb«r from the state.

Sacramento will hold an election to-
Thurrow on the question of granting
a free Bite in this city and consider-
able feeling has been engendered lo-
yally because it has been declared by

'the Chamber of Commerce and other

' Sacramento "boosters" that unless the
isite, to cost $100,000, Is purchased by

i this city In compliance with the re-
quirements of the legislature, San
Francisco alone will benefit.

The proposed site consists of two
ks of land between H and >T and
h and Tenth streets, adjoining the

< tol building on the west. Sacra-
tnento proposes a bond issue of $700,000

?ler the purpose.

WRONG DENIED
BY JORDAN

, The local citizens" committee which
,3ias been fighting the proposal for a
[building in San Francisco, declares that
?Srt'Tamento is in danger of losing the
etate library and other big state de-
tpartment? to San' Francisco unless the
{city bond issue for the site is carried.
|J{ is further alleged that IS state of-
iflcials and commissions maintain offl-
,tes illegally in San Francisco at this
time and that most of these \u25a0will be

(brought to Sacramento if the capital
'.city, by approving the $700;000 local
tv>ond issme makes an earnest bid for
'tup 13,060,000 appropriation by the
'voters of the state.

7r is aiPo alleged that Ran Francisco
?S.s endeavoring to start another capitol.

The assembly today, by a vote of 64
to 10, defeated Asemblyman Milton
ScUmitt's bill providing for turning
the water front over to the city with
the understanding that the city should
underwrite $3,000,000 of bonds for the
harbor's improvement.

Of the San Francisco delegation pres-
ent. Schmitt. Ford, Bush ar.d Shannon
voted for the bill, and Canepa, N'olari,
Ryan, McDonald and Collins against it.
The latter, according to Schmitt, voted
no because they belo?!ged to the "Tom
Finn" bunch, and wlehed to retain the
patronage that went with control of
the water front. Rynn, says Schmitt,
is Finn's mouthpiece in the assembly
.'tml McDonald is employed by the har-
bor commission.

Schmitt further rharges that Gover-
nor Johnnon sent out his secretary to
request that members of the assembly
votp against the proposition and that
many votes were Influenced by the ad-
ministration.

Schmitt made the flight on the floor
today single handed, but took his de-
feat as a matter of course, declaring
that it was with great difficulty that
he had succeeded in getting: the bill out
of committee a week ago and that he
knew the entire Los Angeles' delega-
tion was against him.

Schmitt said that the Ans?<»] city, San
Dleffo. Oakland and Ijong Beacfc had
control of tlu-ir harbors and li.
Fee no reason why San ITra
should not have tile lante prlv]

Eventually the time would eomc
when the big, bay city would demand
and get its riglit to <-ontrol its own
water front, he said, and the metrop-
olis would awaken fully to th<: ad-vantage secured by Oakland in this
manner. ~The vote was BO decisive today
against the hill that Mr. Sohmftt will
make no further efforts at yjis time in
its behalf, but he says he will con-
tinue the flsht In the future.

"I liad hoped not to make thfs apoln.
sretical ftßht." he seid tonight, "but
in spite of my avoidance of that fea-
ture of the ens.- it was forced by the
administration."

Women, Still Active in Can-
vass, Expect $18,000 Total

I / Week Ends
X# i i n iii i .
' April 4.?The committee
which is collecting cash for the eastern
flood sufferers today added $2,755.10 to
the- fund. This brings the total to

'$ 1 M39.R4. James P. Edoff.
sfiiii tin* tnta! prohabiy \u25a0would reach

:?>. 'ion was tliat of
Jthe eh ? i',; i \u25a0\u25a0? public schools,
\u25a0who srtit ia $1.7(1.5T. through City Su-
peric.tendeftit <>f School J, W. Mc<"ly-

nionds. Kdoff pjiowed nil appreciation
Of tiie gift by sending a letter to the
children through Superintendent Mc-
Clymonds. and this will be read in the
schools Monday.

"Women are still aetivp and are deter-
mined to raise the grand total much
higher. Among those who canvassed
the residence section today were Mrs.
I-ucy Barkc. Mrs. Paul Martin. Mrs.
Stella Hamilton, Mrs. Christian Magru,
Mrs. Fred Gtttip, Mrs. Mary Prest, Mrs.
Emma Maxwell, Mrs. K. L. Byers. Mrs.
TV. R. Fitt .md Mrs. c. X. Cooper.
POSTAI, CI.KRKS GU'E *«O

Clerks of the Oakland postoffice tele-
graphed $60 to the clerks of the post-
office in Dayton to be used as they see
fit. Robert Charley, James Killlan and
Joseph Minner composed the committee.

The Golden Gate Improvement club
will stage a/ benefit performance In
the Golden Gate theater Monday night.

Another affair, a concert, will be held
in the Chfuntber of Commerce building
Tuesday night. Mrs. Thomas Ronald
and Mr?. John Ronald are in charge
of the arrangements. Among the so-
ilolst* are Mrs. Evangeline Ayere, Miss
May Osborne. George Hall, Harold
Hilton, Mrs. Klinor Henshey and Robert
Thurstoti. Others who will assist are
Helen MacGregor. Miss Christine Ste-
phens and Miss Rht»da Mitchell. The
Boys' band of the Lockwood school will
play.

MST OK PATnONESSICS
Patronesses include .Mrs,. William

McClunnie. Mr*. 11. 1.. Whitehead. Mrs.
Charles Chamberlain, Mr.-. George"
Samuels, Mis. E. .!. Day, Mm. Samuel
P. Rutiler, Mrs. J. P. Potter, Mr*. X .1.
Mitchell. Mrs. Joseph Anderoog. Mrs.
Frank Mergulre. Mrs. Henry McPike,
Mrs. Henry Wetherbee, Mrs. I-:. B. Jlfr-
sereau. Mi ff. Theodore \V>-»tphal. Mrs.
John N. Potter, Mrs. J. S. Cilr.ior*-, Mrs.
Rose K«<ld, Mrs. Frederick If. Greene,
Mrs. .1. A. Thompson, Mrs. .J. R. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Xollie Nelson and Miss
KtliH Smith.

Berkeley Fund Increasing
BERKKLEV. April 4.?The Chamber

of Commerce Ohio flood relief fund
was Iscreued by $141.50 today, among
the contributions being $.">."> from the
poetofßce employes and mail carriers.
The Franklin, McKinley. Whittier and
Washington schools sent $40.80. Coun-
cilman K. B. Morton khvc $25 and Fred
W. Foss $10. Other contributions were
small sinus, including one signed,

"< \ ,\.

Patterson, one day's pay, $4." ,
« . ~

'COVETEb PLUM AiNOTHERS
Alberta Hill Will Be llnvanlr.l, Bnt

\ot Aa She Hoped

(Spi-cial HKpat.-h to The Call)

WASHINGTON, April 4.?Miss Al-
berta Hill of New York, who has been
seokins the position of record clerk at
the White House on the strength of
her efficient work In handling; the card
index, .system in the democratic eom-
tnitiee headquarters In New York, is
doomed to disappointment in thm par-
ticular ambition, but she will receive a
ffOod berth In the government service.
Friends of IOfS Jiili?and they are
mnny anion; the democrats --promise
that she will be rewarded for tier work
during, the campainn.

«
SAW RJirARL Mvnn!\<;i': UCsWsBS
<K;>o<'iHl Impute!) (\u25a0> Tl.p Cull)

SAN RAFAEL* April -1.- tfartiaft
licensee were Issued today to the tot«
lowinpt eouplos: William Smith, 31, and
Sophia Pope, r6, Oakland; J. ({rooks
RobiiK-ou, :;::, and Myrtle May Kelley,
.".">, both of Ueno, Nov.; Arthur ('lair
Pier.y. 24, JMeilmoni, and Hmma l,mi
Barton, 24, Kediands; llufsh Bedford
<irenfeii, .'i. and Annie Theodora Whar-
ton. IS, both of Oakland; Qeorffe
fhomas Bcott, 2). and ICabel Nlchole,
W, both of San Prancisco; Thomas
Joaea, _'i, and Palm Salmon. 21, both
o? San Kruncisco.

CHICAGO WOMEN
TURN TO FENCING, 11

(Spp-ini liispalch to Tl.<- C»U)

CHICAOO, April ?(. ?a fentffag Uout
lUgrht between Alfred Batter and

pro* Babect Miller at the Woman's
Athletir club today t<, Illustrate a lee- I
tun* Kivrn by Arthur J. Kd>ly, known
Internationally as a fencer, to interest
toe women in the organisation «.f a
swerd club similar to the one in Now 'York. Kddy told them that the <;hi- |
eago women had a line ehaace ti> willIthe American cka*mpionshlp because the !
Hew York women "Show a deplorable Inervousness, which is a fatal attribute 'to fencing.

-, J

CALL BUfiEAtr,

SACRAMENTO HOTEL,
*acrainento, April 4.

(?peeicl l'i(.!iat.ii t<i The CeJli
?Secretary of State Jordan, discussing ,

j'tiie chtfrjjos made by the state board of
control that he, through an employe,
Anita Brewer, had been furnishing .the
Fireman's lund Insurance company of
Sa'i PYancfeco with information as to
avtomoMle leelstnttioßs to the exclu-

applicants fur the infor-
"ii and had been receiving money

\u25a0\u25a0for which should have been turned
[into the Hiate treasury, made strenu-

ous denial of wronprdoinK tonight at
the conclusion of a day's interrogation

iby the hoard in Chairman Neylan'g
fiftiic. Up also declared unreservedly
that he could prove emoluments which

state did not receive wore being
to employe! of the Kovernor's
tt ofßcefi in the state Capitol

ding. He said the whole investiga-
frameup" on the part of

administration" to take from the
office df the secretary of state the de-
pertinent of automobile regletrat inn
and turn it. over to the state highway
lornniisHJon.

*\u25a0 1" the statement Hint A'iss
iver of his attic* had h*en doing

w'prk r<.r outsiders for which the Mate
Ived no fee, Mr. Jordan made no

denial, but said it was all done before
after hours and that there was no

Hiiy BMMiey received by
:> !'jr ItMh should

\u25a0 i t'i the state.
J n his own defense Mr. Jordan de-

clared that bis office force was in-

Clubwoman, Locked in Of-
fice Building, Rescued

by Oakland Fire
Department

JUDGE W.P. LYON,
PIONEER REFORM

WORKER, IS DEAD

Apple Blossom Wedding at

* Oyster Bay Attended by
Large Number of

Friends

FINDS DOOR BARRED
ON HER DEPARTURE

2

Los Angeles
Back $12

ALSO
Pasadena, Riverside,

San Bernardino.

Redlands and Return $12.40

Today
Return Limit April l'Mh
Stopovers on Return Trip

Choice of Eight Trains
Via Coast Line or San Joaquin Valley

Mission Play at San Gabriel
Nine Miles from Lo? Angeles by Electric Line

Southern Pacific
SAN FRANCISCO: Klood Bnilriinjr P*iM« Hotel ftflj Math* NPMIHnrSW

Tklrd nni! Tewmrad Strwtn Station Phone K«ftf*7 MO
OAKLAND: Thirteenth Slr<-i>t ami ltromi«?\u25a0<>? PbOM daklnnil Irt2

Sixtpfnth Siren BtaUoß PbOM Lakeside 1420 Pint Street Station I'lionf Oakland 7!>t(o

Every Man and Woman in Every
Office Everywhere Will Find in

GHIRARDELLTS
Ground Chocolate *

A Perfect Food Drink
t
(

YOU office men sß.u
and women who

do not get much ex- %$l
ercise require easily

/ / digested foods. Avoid / V V(j> those that make you W"
bilious-that develop V I ffl

[I nervousness, irrita- l'S^^
bility, insomnia. I Nm 2"U^
You need a clear head, Ivl jj~ (3plli3f! 3 J

? a good digestion, a perfect 1 '"'"'" " ' '"'-*-circulation -your business 3 3 3 91 1? ,
requires it of you, 3 li 13 9!3 If^sZ^
Eliminate the beverages that -"i = 3 S R 9 1 ijp^
are known to be harmful ? -,»!§*;, !,, - 1Sii»«« «i' « \u25a0-« :" \u25a0

Ghirardelii's Ground Choco- 1 JJjJ I \u25a0' 3 '\u25a0 "j "-~-':*>^-,
late instead. See how your ']« '3 '-***?
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